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July 28, 2004
Via Facsimile to (212) 768-6800and U.S. Mail
Paul V. LiCalsi
Sonnenschein
N ath & RosenthalLLP
1221Avenueof the Americas
New York, NY 10020
RE:

Jib Jab Media, Inc. and Ludlow Music, Inc.

Dear Mr. LiCalsi:

We arelitigation counselfor Jib JabMedia, Inc. ("Jib Jab"). We havereviewedyour
letter datedJuly 23, 2004 on behalf of your client, Ludlow Music, Inc. ("Ludlow").
Your letter, quite frankly, missesthe forest for the trees."[I]n parody, asin news
reporting, contextis everything."Mattei, Inc. v. WalkingMountain Productions,353 F.3d
792,802 (9th Cir. 2003). In creatingits "This Land" animatedshort in the heat of the
election seaso~Jib Jabis engagingin political speechat the core of the First
Amendment.In harnessingthe power of new Internettechnologiesto distribute the
political expression,moreover,Jib Jabis making real the Internet's promisethat any
persontoday might becomea "town crier" or "pamphleteer."SeeACLU v. Reno,521
U.S. 844, 870 (1997).
Far from treatingJib Jabasan infringer, copyright law recognizesthat this kind of
transformative,expressiveactivity is exactlywhat copyright wasmeantto encourage.In
the words of the SupremeCourt, "[T]he fair usedoctrine.. .requirescourtsto avoid rigid
applicationof the copyright statutewhen,on occasion,it would stifle the very creativity
which that law is designedto foster." SeeCampbellv. Acuff-RoseMusic, 510 U.S. 569,
577 (1994). This is just suchan occasion.Thereis no questionthat our clients have
createda work that containsboth transformativeand original expressionsof creativitythe very creativity which copyright law was designedto foster.
Nor is this the first suchoccasion.In the last presidentialelectioncycle, Mastercardsued
RalphNader for adaptingthe credit card company's"priceless" commercialin serviceof
a political message.As you know, a courtjust a few monthsagofound that the usewas
fair. SeeMastercard v. Nader, 2004WL 434404(S.D.N.Y. 2004).
Your client hasdoubtlessmademillions of dollars exploiting Guthrie's music. We do not
begrudgeyou that reward, aspart of copyright's purposeis to provide an incentive for
both creationand disseminationof musicalworks. But neitherdoescopyright begrudge
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both creationanddisseminationof musicalworks. But neither doescopyright begrudge
subsequentcreatorswho "build upon, reinterpret,andreconceiveexisting works" as
permittedby the fair usedoctrine.Mattei v. WalkingMountain, 353 F.3d at 799.
"This Land" is a Fair Use
"Ibis Land" is exaCtlythe kind of expressionthat qualifies as fair use.The work is
plainly transfonnative,seeCampbellv. Acuff-Rose,510 U.S. at 579 (transfonnative
works "lie at the heartof the fair usedoctrine's guaranteeof breathingspacewithin the
confinesof copyright.. .."), has a noncommercialcharacter,seeLos AngelesTimesv.
Free Republic,2000WL 1863566(C.D. Cal. 2000) (overall noncommercialcharacterof
expressionsupportsfair use),and doesnot supercedeGuthrie's original, seeCampbellv.
Acuff-Rose,510 U.S. at 591 (parodiesgenerallywill not act as a substitutefor the
original). Your July 23 letter doesnot disputethat thesefair use factorsfavor Jib Jab.
"This Land" is a Parody
In your July 23 letter, you contendthat "This Land" offers no "satirical comment"on the
Guthrie original. You are mistaken.
While your view of Guthrie's "11ris Land is Your Land" asbeing predominantlyabout
"the beautyof the Americanlandscape"and "the disenfranchisement
of the underclass"is
interesting,most Americansthink of the songasan iconic expressionof the ideal of
national unity. Jib Jab'sparody addresses,amongotherthings, the lack of nationalunity
that characterizesour currentpolitical climate (endingwith the optimistic hopethat unity
might be rediscovered).In short, "11risLand" exploresexactlythe samethemesasthe
Guthrie original, usingthe parodic deviceof contrastandjuxtaposition to commenton
the original. SeeAbileneMusic v. SonyMusic Entertainment,320 F.Supp.2d84, 90-91
(S.D.N.Y. 2003) (emphasizingthe role of contrastandjuxtaposition asparodicdevices).
The parodic commenttakeson an additionaldimensionof irony when viewed in light of
the often omitted closing stanzasof Guthrie's original.
The question,simply put, is whetherthe "parodic charactermay reasonablybe
perceived."Campbellv. Acuff-Rose,510 U.S. at 582. The questionis not whetherJib Jab
intended"This Land" purely as a parody of Guthrie's original. SeeAbilene v. Sony,320
F.Supp.2dat 90. Nor is the questionwhetheryour client perceivedthe parodicmeaning.
SeeMastercardv. Nader, 2004 WL 434404at *13 (parody"may be subtleratherthan
obvious"). It is enoughthat the parodyhereis readily and objectively perceptible,as
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demonstratedby the fact that a variety of commentatorsalreadyperceiveit clearly 1 See
Abilenev. Sony,320 F.Supp.2dat 91 (musicreviewersperceivedthe parody).
"This Land" DoesNot Copy "ExcessiveCopyrighted Material"
Your suggestionthat a parodistmay only copyjust enoughof a work to conjme up the
original, and no more, is at odds with establishedprecedent.SeeMattei v. Walking
Mountain. 353 F.3d at 804 ("We do not requireparodic works to take the absolute
minimwn amountof the copyrightedwork possible.").In fact, wheretransformative
works areconcernedand a parodicalpurposeis apparent,"quantity" is not the relevant
measure.SeeLeibovitz v. ParamountPictures, 137F.3d 109, 116(2d Cir. 1998)(amount
and substantialitytakenhaslittle weight wherefirst and fourth fair usefactors favor
parodist).
In any event,'This Land" doesnot borrow too much. As to the lyrics, 'This Land"
borrowsonly a handful of words. As to the melody, nwneroussourcesnote that Guthrie
himself borrowedhis melody from The CarterFamily rendition of the traditional
spiritual, "When the World's on Fire."
"This Land" DoesNot Harm the Market for the Original
Your assertionthat "This Land" hasa "significant negativeimpact" on the market for
Guthrie's original songis puzzling. Obviously,no one interestedin purchasinga
recordingof the Guthrie original will turn to the "This Land" animatedshort as a
substitute.Instead,you suggestthat Jib Jab'sparodyhas somehowbannedyour client's
ability to licensethe work for other commercialuses.As your client put it in a press
account,"[U]pon hearingthe music peoplewould think aboutthe rucks, not Guthrie's
unifying message."
Of comse,the successand popularity of a parody cannotbe held againstit in the fair use
analysis;the fair usedoctrine doesnot protectonly ineffective, unpopular,and forgettable
parodies,as you seemto suggest.That rapmusic fans might neveragainbe ableto hear
Roy Orbison's "PrettyWoman" without thinking of2 Live Crew's parody is simply not a
harm cognizableundercopyright law. SeeCampbellv. Acuff-Rose,510 U.S. at 593 ("The
fact that a parody may impair the marketfor derivativeusesby the very effectivenessof
its critical commentaryis no more relevantunder copyright than the like threatto the
original market.").
I The Internetcommunity hasalreadybeenvigorously exploring this issue,with several
commentatorsperceivingthe parodyof Guthrie's original clearly. See,e.g.,
<http://www.corante.com/importance/archives/OO5314.php>,
<http://www.blawgchannel.com/2004/07/copyright_my_tw.htm1>.
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Copyrightprotectsa creator'sright to makeparodieslike "This Land." Your concernthat
anunforgettableparody may makeit harderfor your client to licenseGuthrie's original
asa commercialjingle to United Airlines, Nike or somesimilar commercialentity does
not trump the free speechinterestsof fair users.
Conclusion
For the reasonsdiscussedabove,we are confident that the "This Land" animatedshort
constitutesa fair use of Woody Guthrie's original song.We alsofail to understandhow
your client's continuing ownershipinterestin the songis beinghannedby this parody in
anyway.
We urge you to reconsideryour position andrecognize"This Land" for what it is-a
humorouspolitical commentaryon PresidentBush, SenatorKerry, the condition of
democracyin America, and Woody Guthrie's classic"This Land is Your Land."

(j'C

-

Lohmann
SeniorIntellectual PropertyAttorney

